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AGAINST AGGIE MEN

Schulte's Outfit Meets First
..Conference Opposition in

Contest at Lincoln

PLAN DOUBLE PROGRAM
. Cbrohuskor track fans will hava
thutr flrat opportunity to sea the
Scarlet and Cream track arttoia on
the local boards Saturday, when
Coach Henry F Schulte's track and
fltfid men meet the Kansas Annies
team In thetr annual Indoor dual
meet. A double program ha been
arranged " with freshmen and tri-
color atbletea performlng In indiv-
idual competitions for numeral
awarda.

The meet is scheduled to start at
3 o'clock under the east stands of
Memorial stadium, bleacher have
been erected to Insure a sufficient
seating capacity for everyone. Tri-
color events will be run off imme-
diately following each race be-

tween the Haggles and Nebraska
teama.

Opsns Conference Competition.
Saturday's dual meet will be the

opening event of the 1929 season
for the Schulte coached athh-te- s

against Big Six competition. Re-

turning from a successful invasion
of the K. C A. C. games last week
end, the Nebraska mentor has put
In some extra hard licks, getting
the Cornhusker squad In shape and
t he meet promises to be a good one.

Announcement of the roster oi
men to compete against ward Hay-leu'- s

athletes was made Thursday
by Schulte. They are:

IS yard dejih: hint, Lot. Neater.
Htrh tHirdlw: hi mint.

Thompson.
I,ew hurdlae: Lamaoii, Flemtna, Kaj- -

yr daati: Wyatt, Campbell
Kraus. R-- . Wler.

ISO ymrd run: Janulewici. True. Cur- -

"'miIo run: AlhJorton. twtr. wndt.
' Tw mile: OHffln, Garvay, Bat a.

Vole vault: O Ian. Witt. Cook.
Htvta Jump: juenorooK, U.

. Shot put! Aehburn, Rowly. Jiutim-Broa-

Jump: Tomeon, Orlinrwold. Xen- -

it Is doubtful if Mays will run
against the Kansas Aggie team.
Schnlte expressing himself as wish-

ing to save the Lincoln High ath-

lete for the meet next week.
, Award Meat Is Saturday
Saturday competition for fresh-

men and trl-col- athletes will

serve as numeral awards in place
of the meet scheduled for next
Monday. Tbose who will run :

M yard daah: Lembart. S'srffan, Pet,
noicera. l.lnnvllle, Rhubrocht.

Hurdlae: Pete. Carlnon, Raush.
yard daah: B.Hcor, Bor. Unn- -.

1,- ,- Abornathy, Williams, smutnay.

Hlah Jump: Jackson. Frahm, Morsan.
Shot put: Rhea, Justice.
Broad Jump: Bly. Orals. JWe, Mo

MnnrrunTUManni,. PH.m.n. N.unor-fo- r,

Kub.

Junior-Seni- or Prom
Evolves as Major

Cornhusker Parlj

Junior-Senio- r Prom, except for a
few years, has an-f- fl

of a very
been one of the major ao-cl-

functions at tne ljuivers.ty.
During the World war the Prom
was dropped from university func-

tions, and was not begun again un-ti- l

1927
An liiipecuon of the Sombrerj

(now the Cornhusker) of 1900,

showa the Junior Prom was one of

the most Important formal paries
ot the wun. At that time, before
social life had become a prominent
factor in university life, the Prom
was an nnuaual party so rare that
the student life section of the year-

book lra filled with material con- -

,CThe Prom girl of 1900, Instead of

getting a page In the yearbook plus
moving pictures, was given a small
cartoon partially hidden by adver-tlots- s

in the xloalng section of the
book. .

Poem Given To Her
"

Under the cartoon, which is al-

most a work of art, stands the
poem:
As stately and fair as a queen is

he
Each motion she makes is a mo--

tioncf grace,
fhe glides through the waltx as

light as a bird
The sunshine of love making

holy her face.

The hour P swiftly, they
aeem like a dream.

Alas I that the dance must soon

draw to a close;
But under the atars I'll press her

red lips,
Like kisoing the heart of a vel-ret- y

rcee.
Reinstated In 1927

In 1927 the Junior-Senio- r Trom
was again made one of the three
major social functions of the Uni-

versity. This was the first Prom to
be given since the war. Oscar Norl-in-

and Kate Goldstein headjsd the
prn committee for that year.
Flice Holovichiner was elected as
rrom girl by a popular vote of

those attending the party.
Frita Daly and Clara Olson were

In charge of the Prom for 1928.
Johnson was elected Prom

l 'rl by a popular vote on the night
(if the party, over five other can-

didates. Ry Sabata and Julia Ri-

der are chairmen of this year's
committee. -
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Bandmaster 'Billie' Quick Proves That
He Is Not Personal Publicity Seeker

"I do not wish to be Interviewed
about myself." modestly declared
W. C. "nillte" Quick when con-

fronted by a Nebraskan reporter,
"because there are so many older
and more prominent men on the
campus who are much more de-

serving than 1 am." But as that is
Just some people's way of saying
to the press, "Come on, write my
biography and print It," the re-

porter persisted.
After a few minutes, however, it

was clear that the interviewed
really meant what he said and so
forced the embryo Journalist to be
content with a few facts about the
different musical organizations he
has been and is now with.

Directs Military Band.
Billie Quick, most famous as di-

rector of thn R. O. T. C. band, is
now competing his eleventh year
In that capacity. Besides that, he
Is director of a fine arts band, a
state farm band, and a Wesley
Foundation church orchestra.

Before becoming band director,
he was leader of the old Oliver
theater orchestra In Lincoln for
twelve years, directed municipal
orchestra concerts for three years,
and played a summer band .engage-wnu- t

In Colorado Spring"
"1 have always enjoyed band

work," said Billie, "and think the
material is constantly Improving.
That Is due, of course, to good
competent instruction in high
school.

"Tho ideal band, In my opinion.

R. H. Wolcott's Connection
With University Goes

Back to 1894

Dr. R. H. Wolcott, chairman of
the department of zoology, made
his first appearance on the Univer-
sity faculty In 1894. At that time
he was an assistant in the depart-
ment of zoology.

Doctor Ward was then head of
the department, and as Doctor Wol-
cott expressed it, he was the whole
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thing. The department required but
two Instructors at that early stage.
The enrollment was very small.

In 1901 Doctor Wolcott trans
ferred to the department of anat-
omy, where at first he was the only
instructor. He remained In that de-

partment until it was removed to
Omaha at the time the College of
Medicine was established there.
Then he returned to the depart
ment of zoology in 1909 and became
head of the department in 19 9.

Department Enrollment Grows
To illustrate the growth of the

department since 1908, he went
back to his files and showed that
there were only 123 students en-

rolled In all classes In zoology the
first semester 1908-190- The first
semester of the present school year
there were 797 students enrolled.
There are now eight professors and
instructors in the department.

Dctor Wolcott recalled that fact
that In the early days a faculty
field day for the benefit of the
Y. M. C. A. was one of the Inter-
esting events of the school year.

NEBRASKA REACHES
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Continued from Face 1.

ter day today with appropriate pro-
grams.

Speakers Are Assigned
The roster of speakers to appear

at meetings today are: Adams

Hair Cutting

Permanent Waving

Finger Waving

Marcelling

Facials (packs)

Permanent Waving $5

Marcelling 50c

Expert Operators

Uiider new

Qeo's Beauty
Shop

227 No. 12th B-53- 23

Is about 75 or 80 pieces and that
is the site of the R. U. T. C. band
this semester, although 104 were
registered last semester."

Billie played violin and French
born before taking up directing.
Apparently he was a "chip off the
old block" as his father was also
a band man. Blllle's first profes-
sional engsgement came when he
was only eighteen years old. And
since that time he has been con-
stantly working with some phase
or other of music.

Took Position In 1918.
"The first year I was here was

the hardest," he said. "That was
In 1918 beforo the war was entirely
finished and by the end of the
first semester the band dwindled
down to twelve pieces. We re
organized the second semester
with thirty-eigh- t .and since then
the band has been continually
growing.

"We wore the regular khaki uni-
forms then, of course, hut cha'igod
In a couple of years to the cadet
gray which we have had ever
since. The band used to practice
in the old armory building, and I
also had an office there.

"The first year, due to the war,
we didn't take any trips. But we
made up for it the next year by
touring Kansas, Omaha and Min-

neapolis. The third year we went
to Ames."

Billie was born In eastern Penn-
sylvania but has spent the greater
part of his life In Lincoln.

Photographer Calls
N.Club For Picture

All members of the N Club
muBt be at the campus studio
today noon to get their pictures
taken for the 1929 Cornhusker,
according to Al Larravee, cam-
pus photographer. The N Club
picture will be snapped at 12
o'clock

Social Calendar

TwMy, February IS
Kappa Kappa Gamma formal. Com-huake- r.

Gamma Phi Brta formal, Lincoln.
Farm Houaa, houae danra.
PI Beta Phi dinner danca, houae.
Kappa Pal houae dance.
Alpha Ielta PI houae dance.

. Battnrdar, February IS

Delta Slrma Delta formal.
Kappa Pelt houae dance.
Phi Slrma Kappa freehman house

party.
Sirma Phi Epailon houee danca.
Alpha Chi Omeva formal, Cornhusker.
Block and Bridle mlr. Actlvletjr

bullrtlnr.
Filipino club party, Temple.
Alpha O houae dance.
Acacia houae party.
Phi Omera PI house party.
Oht Omera houae dance.

county, Hastings, H. F. Schulte;
Boone county, Albion, N. A. Bengt-son- ;

oBx Butte county. Alliance,
L. E. Ounderson; Butler county,
David City, K. W. Upson; Clay
county, Clay Center, R. D. Moritz;
Cumings county, West Point, H. J.
Gramlich; Custer county, Broken
Bow, T. J. Thompson; Dodge
county, Fremont, F. D. Fling; Fill-
more county, Geneva, W. W. Burr.

Hamilton county, Aurora,. R. D.
Scott; Harlan county, Alma, H. H.
Foster: Jefferson county, Fair-bury- ,

H. E. Bradford; Johnson
county, Tecumseh, J. E. Alexis;
Lincoln county. North Platte. L.
Fossler; Madison county, Norfolk,
J. D. Hicks; Nuckolls county, Su-

perior, F. A. Stuff; Otoe county,
Nebraska City, W. E. Sealock;
Phelps county, Holdrege, H. G.
James; Pierce county, Pierce, Orin
Stepanek; Red Willow county,

R. H. Wolcott; Seward
county, Seward, T. T. Bullock;
Thayer county, Hebron, K. J. Pool;
York county, York, E. H. Barbour;
and at Sioux City, Iowa, R. E.
Cochran and George Farley.
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Annlicd Mechanics Head
Gives Account Conditions

At Time of Arrival

O, R. Chatburn, chairman of the
department of applied mechanics,
has seen a remarKaoie growtn in
his department since he came to
Ihe University In 1894. He Vm
to Nebraska from Wymore, where
he was superintendent of schools.

He divided his time between the
departments of mathematics and

Courteav of The Lincoln Journal.
G. R. CHATBURN

civil engineering. At that time
there was only one department of
engineering, which was a part of
the Industrial College.

All of the engineering classes
were held in University hall and
there was a single laboratory room
In the basement of that building.
The laboratory equipment consist-
ed, according to Mr. Chatburn. of
some surveying instruments and a
cement testing machine.

Few Buildings Then
The buildings the University

had then were University hall.
Chemistry hall (now the Pharmacy
building). Nebraska hall (contain-
ing the biological sciences), the
south wing of the library and Grant
Memorial bail.

A year after Mr. Chatburn came,
a machine shop was erected, the
present electrical engineering
building. This shop was the labor-
atory for all the engineering de-
partments.

Mr. Chatburn during the school
year 1926-2- was acting dean of
men, following the resignation of
C. C. Engberg. Mr. Chatburn at-

tended the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of the University when he
came to the University as a visi-
tor, being at that time superintend-
ent of schools at Wymore.

Early Member
Of

Tells
Amidst the dusty grandeur of a

profusion of walls, a
small group of university men
gathered one night twenty-si- x

years ago this spring in an attic
room of old University hall to form
the Innocent's society.

"When Georgo P. Shidler, first
president of the Innocents, was el-

ected," declared O. J. Fee, manager
of the Evans laundry, one of the
charter members of the Innocents
society, while recounting some of
the early events connecied with
the history of the society, "he had
but one Idea in mind. That wag to
have a good time paid for by the
Juniors. It was an' Idea dominated
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Innocents
History

Enough's eoough and
much is necessary. Work

hard at anything and
you've got to atop. That's where

Coca-Col- a come Happily,
.

there's always a cool and cheerful
place around the comer from any-

where. And an ice-co-ld Coca-2oI-a,

with that taste
id cool altcr-se-r of ninth--

taant, leaves no argument about
when, where and how to

pause and refresh youreeli.

The Coca-Col- a Co.. AcUau, Ga.

by sociability rather than ft
structive activity..

"Twentv years later, Mr. Shidler,
who Is now a physician operating a
large sanitarium In California, re-

turned to the campus and witness
ed tho new form or innocenis in
Illation now in use. He was aston
ished at the opportunity which
saw that the organisation pos
sessed in the way of serving the
University."

This surnrlslna change that the
early Dresldent found in the socl
ety was due In part, according to
Mr. Fee, to the ideas the men
associated with Shidler In the or--

of the Innocents
"They had." asserted, "other

thouahts than merely those or nav
ing a good time. They desired first
of to ftnd the basis in tne punnc
mind for objections to the Unl
versify. They tried then to form a
contact of information by establish-
ing wherever possible throughout
the slate men to' whom anyone In
the community could go and get
whatever information they wanted
to know. These were at first honor-
ary members of the society, and
then, as soon as the active mem
bers began to graduate, they also
seived in this capacity.

"Thus was made the
clearing of university problems,
not only during the legislative sea-
son when much Is always heard of
concerning the school, but between
the times of appropriations as well,
The public, likewise, was thus en
abled to keep In continuous touch
with a knowledge of the cultural
and economic benefits to the state
emanating from the University.

The name "Innocents," accord-
ing to Mr. Fee, originated In the
South. In applying the appellation
to the group formed in 1903 ou the
Nebraska campus, the purpose of
the organization was to show a
lock of evil tendencies on the part
of members towards the educa-
tional institution of which they
were a part.

Mr. Price Interviews
Graduating Students

Seniors of the College of Busi-
ness Administration, who seek-
ing permanent positions after grad-
uation, will have an opportunity to

P. Price of the Real
Silk mills Friday and Saturday at
the Cornhusker hotel from 9 to 5

o'clock. Undergraduates wishing
employment during the summer va-

cation are also Invited to interview
Mr. Price.

THE

Good Morning
Judge

committee of three from
Alpha Delta Sigma Adver-

tising Traternity, appointed
by Mr. Lyman Cass will act
as judges and award the
cash prizes in the Ad Writ-

ing Contest sponsored by the
All-in-On- e Sandwich Shop.
Be sure and leave yo'r copy
at the cashier's desk at the
Sandwich shop by Midnight,
Feb. 21.

See what you can do. Some-

body going to get $17.50.

Act NOW.

for our ad in Sun-

day's issue.

AU-In-O- ne

Lincoln's Finest Sandwich

14th and (X
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Delicious and Refreshing

PAUSE Am
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ONE SOUL BUT

A SINGLE THOUGHT- -

TO PAUSE ANO
REFRESH HIMSELF

AND NOT. EVEN A
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Long's College Book Store

Started business at its present location over fourteen

. years ago. Those were the jays of moonlight buggy

rides. One armed driving was not in vogue Old

Dobbin could find his way without assistance. Tan-

dem plays were the last word in smart football. Turtle

neck sweaters were very much-favore- d among the bet-

ter dressed collegians. The girl who showed over two

inches of tempting ankle was considered altogether sen-

suous and unrefined.

Don't Bring Back Those "Good Old Days"

has changed a lot since then. The school has grown

immeasurably, styles of dress and of outward conduct

have altered. But the standards on which people, col-leg-
es

and business firms are judged have not changed

in the least. In 1869, the date of the founding of the

university In 191 4 the year in which Long's College

Book Store was founded and today the qualities

which make for success are honesty, service and com-plian- ce

with the Golden Rule. It has always been our

honest wish to serve you well. The success of this policy

is proven by the fact that we can truthfully say that

we are- -

Growing With Nebraska

(joJ

Everything for the Student
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